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lntroduction
RuralFireService,after40 yearsas a
I retiredfromthe positionof Commissidner
Queensland
agenciesin NewSouthWales,
PublicServantin variousrolesandwithvariousGovernment
andthe Commonwealth.
Queensland
1 lMat protocols,procedures
or constraintsshoutdbe in placeto guideethicalandmutually
betweena Ministefsofftceandpublicseruanfs.
respectfulinteractions
between'generalandgovernment
At interview,
the differences
the processof explaining
positions'shouldbeginwiththe applicanthopefullyofferingsome
appointments/
understanding
and concurrence.
andtheirstaffshouldbe
b . The cultureof respectand disciplinetowardsMinisters
andtheirstaff
outlinedincludingthoseagreeduponby the Minister'sDepartment
towardPublicServants.
Thiswill reduce
The conceptof 'theseparation
of powers'needsto be explained.
confusedloyalties,blurreddecisionmakingandmixedmessagesbetweenlevels.
'apolitical'
(l was askedto declareif I was
d . Public$ervantsin the pastwereconsidered
a Cardcarryingmemberof a politicalpartywhenI appliedfor a positionwithDefencein
1986).lt is evidentthatthis is notthe casenowandas such,the degreeto whichparty
politicalnotions,loyalitiesetc.aretoleratedmustbe outlined.
of the most
whereinthe rolesand responsibilities
e. A clearlydefined'chainof command',
to.
andadhered
explained
immediate
linkages
areoutlined,

2 How can PublicSeruanfsbe empoweredto challengeor questiona requestor direction
fromthe minister'sofficethat they considertobe inappropriate.
is the
a. I believethat one of the mostimportantaspectsof the currentwork environment
'dos and don'ts of computerinteraction. The officepolicyof emails(personal/intra
office,interoffice)mustbe outlinedand adheredto.
The fact that openfaceto face discussionis oftenfar morevaluableto sharedoutcomes
than a stringof semi personalemailsshouldbe madeclear. New Ministersand advisors
needthisas muchas a junior!
b. In orderto challengequestionetc.I suggestthe following:
l.Staff membersshouldinitiallydiscussthe issuewiththe supervisorand primarilyremove
and presenta casebasedon : well preparedbackground,
all emotivestatements(thoughts)
currentissues,currentsituationand presenta case wheresome level of negotiationis
providedfor all parties.

2. The supervisor
maywellchooseto accompany
the officeror at leastbe preparedto offer
supportand I or accompany
the personwiththe issueand alsobe readilyavailablefor feed
backfromthe personpresenting
is the key).
the problem.(lmmediacy
3. Ministerialstaffshouldalso adhereto correct'chainsof command'when questioning
problemsraisedby PublicServants.
suggestions,

3. What needsto be doneto ensurethatpublic servantsat all levelsunderstandtheir
obligationto provideindependent,apoliticaland impartialadvice,and maintainthe freedom
fo do so.

Oncean applicantis appointed
the supervisor
to thatpositionshouldinitiallyacceptthe role
of mentorand/or appointanothersuitablepersonnoton the samelevelto mentorthe
appointee.
b . A cultureof HONESTY
fromtop to bottom,(thisdoesnotmeanbaringone'ssoulto all)will

engendera climateof opennesswherepeopleare notscaredto saywhattheyfeel,need
etcto do thejob in hand.
Supervisors
at all levelsmustacceptthe responsibility
to ensureprocedures
and
behaviours
are compliedwith. Too busy,too tiredetc are notacceptable
excusesandwill
quicklybecomerthestartingpointfor lax officepractices.
d. The 'Officiallanguage'
as opposedto jargonandtextshortcutsshouldbe practisedin order
forfullandclearunderstanding
of .theissues.

ln summaryit may seem'old hat' but elementssuchas 'definedworkethic',honesty,trust and
,pennesswhichleadto a 'happyworkplace'are equally importantas subjectmatter,degrees
etc.. After all the aim is to work for the benefitof the peoplethroughthe mechanisms
of the
electedrepresentatives
supported
by PublicServants.
Thankyoufor this opportunity

PamelaMillican
AFSM

